American Society for Physicians' Study Travels by Anders, J. M.
Tu spite of the fuel that the medical profession lias been
apprised of the fraud and deceit Connected with its exploita¬
tion, this preparation is still advertised in several medicaljournals. Some of these are:
Medical Record \ » w York Medical Journal
Therapeutic Gazette American Journal of Surgery
Medical Times Interstate Medical Journal
RHEUMATICIDE
Inquiries have been received regar,ling Ihe so-called Wallace
treat nient for rheumatism marketed by Ihe Khoiiinnl ieiilo ('oin-
pany. Xew York City. It is advertised in the newspapers, and
those who write for information are sent a booklet entitled
"Rheumatism Cured'' together with ¡i circular containing testi¬
monials. The Uhcumal ieidc Company is said to have for its
president one George B. Burroughs, while Dr. Thomas A. Wal¬
lace is referred to ill Ihe company's advertising matter as its
"consultant.'' and a Dr. James C. von Spiegel, it is claimed,
administers the nostrum in New York City,
Some of the claims made for this nostrum are:
"ll is the only treatment thai cures."
"Gout, Lumbago, and Sciatica promptly and permanently cured
by our treatment."
"I'lc only bona-fide cure for rheumatism."
"No treatment can permanently arrest nnd cure BheumatoV)
Arthritis, Arthritis Peformans or ein,,nie Gouty Arthritis, except
our treatment"
"The Wallace Treatment neutralizes the toxins and kills tho
germs, tints effecting a permanent cure."
"Tlie Wallace Treatment ... is absolutely up-to-date."
"No specific I real nient l'or rheumatism, worthy ol" the name, had
ever existed until the Introduction oí our remedy."
Many other statements equally false appear in the Rhou-
maticidc booklet, 'fhe booklet of testimonials carefully avoids
giving the name and address of the individuals supposed to
have been cured.
Contrary to the common run of "patent medicines," Rhou-
inatieide is for hypodermic use and is supposed lo be adminis¬
tered by a physician. The stuff conies in scaled tubes, each
tube containing enough of the preparation for one "t real inenl "
and costing $2..r>0. The Associai inn's chemists examined
rjicumatieide and reported as follows:
A sealed tube containing a preparation called Rheumntieide
was received. The tube contained about I gm. (In grains) of
a (lark brownish-red, viscid liquid, which had an odor like
iodin and somewhat like phenol (carbolic acid). The quantity
of material was so small ¡is lo preclude anything inore than a
cursory examination, bul ¡¡ titration with tenth-normal sodium
thiosulphate indicated the presence of about ti per cent, of
free iodin; n determination of the total iodin indicated the
presence of about it) per cent, from this it was concluded that
the essential constituents of Uheilinaticide are iiucoinbiueil
iodin and iodin-phcnol with traces of hydriodic acid. A prepa¬
ration obtained by mixing the following was found, aller
standing twenty-four hours, to have properties quite similar to
t hose of Rheuma! ¡clde :
Carbolic add. 2 parts
Glycerin -I parts
Iodin. 4 parts
And yet the exploiters of Rheumaticide call (heir nostrum a
"serum" and inveigh against the use of drugs in this disease!
For example:
"Drags confessedly useless even by those who prescribe them."
"ii relieves the pain rapidly, bul the relief thus obtained, unlike
that from drugs, Is permanent. .
.
."
"Introduces no substances foreign t,> the economy."
In short, the exploitation of Rheumaticide is merely ¡in
impudent attempt lo foisl a nostrum on the public with the aid
of such physicians ¡is ¡ire willing lo become partners to such a
scheme. The annual report of the counsel to the Medical
Society of the County of New York for 1911 stated that the
Rheumaticide Company was found guilty of practicing med
ieine and that a fine of $250 was imposed.
KOSINE
"What," asked a correspondent, "is Kosine, made by tlfl
[Cosine Company of Washington, D. C, and sold as a cure fot
epilepsy'.'" \'o examination of "Kosine" has been made in thj
.Association laboratory. According to an analysis by the Ne*
Hampshire Slate Hoard of Health (New Hampshire San. JittU.,
(•»Iober. 1000, p. 138) Kosine contains untipyrin 0.04 per cent-,
ammonium bromid 4.97 per cent., and sodium bromid 2.4 pßr
cent. From this il appeals that "Kosine'' is similar in compta
sit ¡on to many other "epilepsy remedies" on the market.
American Society for Physicians' Study Travels
To the Editor:\p=m-\TheGerman Central Committee for Phy-
sicians' Study Travels, an organization that recently visited a
number of the leading medical centers of the United States in
connection with its attendance on the Congress on Hygiene and
Demography at Washington, D, C., in September, 1912, was
organized with the avowed object of visiting institutions in
foreign countries by making a trip to but one of these coun-
tries annually. The committee does not confine its studies and
observations to medical universities and colleges, but also
aims to obtain information regarding purely scientific, hygienic
and municipal institutions, as well as historic places of lead-
ing interest, model department stores and manufactories. On
the basis that only one country is visited each year and that
everything in the way of entertainment and scientific and
practical demonstrations is arranged for in advance, it is found
that much valuable information is gained, not to speak of the
pleasure that is afforded by such a tour.
In view of the fact that a huge number of American phy-
sicians make an ¡uinual pilgrimage to foreign shores in quest
ol medical and scientific knowledge, the newer methods of
dealing with sanitary problems and a more intimate acquain¬
tance with tile leading health resorts, it bus been deemed
timely to organize an American Society for Physicians' Study
'travels on Ihe plan of Unit described above, which has been
iu existence for a period of fourteen years abroad. To this
end. :i local comniillee composed of nine Philadelphia phy¬
sicians has been formed, as you mentioned in THE JOUBNAti
I),-,-. 21, Hilii. page ¡»¿(¡s. This committee proposes to invite
the assistance and cooperation of well-known members of the
médical profession throughout the United States and Canada'
especially those holding college and university professorships!
and representatives of the medical service of the united »States
Army, Navy and Marine Hospital Service, as well as heads of
state and municipal health departments, believing that the
only feasible plan hy which the movement can be made truly
successful is to have every part of the country, every medical
center, and all the chief Professional interests of America, rep¬
résenle,I In the membership of the organization. In this wu.v
the local committee shall endeavor as a preliminary step to
form a general comniillee of arrangements not to exceed 200
members, from which ¡in executive body composed of a number
to be determined will later be chosen. No physician shall be
eligible to membership who is nol a member of a county med¬
ical society.
Having been assured by the president and secretary of the
German Central Committee for Physicians' study Travels that
a body of American physicians similarly organized would be
accorded a warm welcome in Germany and other foreign
count lies, it would seem to me that neglect of so great oppor¬
tunities for combining the acquisition of practical knowledge
and health-giving recreation would be unwise.
This is nol ihe time to state either the aims or advantage^
of such un organization in ¡in ambitious form. With regard to
Ihe question of the benefits conferred by the proposed society.
however, it is not saying loo much to express the hope that ¡n
addition to increasing oui positive knowledge of medicine, sur¬
gery and the specialties, such visits might lead to the forma¬
tion of new and truer conceptions of medical education, to
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Wdmnental changes in the conduct of health departments,J° ' municipal and state, and to clearer ideas regarding thesphere of usefulness of leading foreign health resorts. It is
off° '"""''''»t'y believed that not only will the advantages(|ed be greater, but, if properly conducted, the cost per
*l"ta will be much less than if a single individual were toma*e a similar tour.The organization would, therefore, work to the decided„-waiMUU „OHIO L I J»; I e 1 O» U, ITUIIV I.U KllVi VU... »,l»-,v.
antage of the individual members of the profession. Full
°> niation will be sent to Tino JOÜBNAI» just us soon as
numttee on organization shall have completed its task.
J. M. Anders, M.D., Chairman,
1605 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
The Safety-Razor Blade as a Scalpel
To the Editor:\p=m-\AsI have been using safety-razor bladesinsurgery for three years, I was interested in th articlineThe Journal, Dec 14 1912, p. 2127 The handle portrayisedn improvemet ovr min. he use,of thse blaes wassuggested to me by Dr. J. T. McDonald of Honoluu. hewasbacteriologisttoheerritoryofHonolulu,husedbladestosecure"snip "fr mh suspectedofhavingleprosy.Itc mab utiway:C ainp lontendeys cianse r tl hrra it i gibip inff rrsoi hk fOu ,iflwa set l zedtn fbj ctorTjudicwmvtt rp.D .McD naldu y-r zorlh plk
an-
s ter .
work.
J. C. O'Day, M.D., Portland, Ore.
eor
MI:XI'~ Subsequent to the article referred to by OUTPondent, another communication on the same subje-iM'pcared (December 28, p. 21125). In this Dr. Falker showed
u,.',., "" additional or specially devised handle or holder was
tin SiU^ '" 0,l'er to use safety-razor blades as scalpels. In
and .e0I1Ilet't''cm 't may be of interest to remark that nurses
I)r<»
"
.
'"s llsl' safety razors to shave patients whom they are
veni T8 '"' °Peration< for childbirth, etc. They find it con-lent to use a blade once and then throw it away.—Ed.]
The Prevalence and Mortality of Cancer
TotheEditor.\p=m-\Inexaminatioofsubj ctprevalen eandm tal tyc cerwoi sein erwhi hIh vt dlit urj ct.
First,itwillbeno dthatsincedise seagr ategreco finedgyon40h hm nm on yase rld ,muf ll wIinkpr v le cefv yli hextnflu cyr c sa uralel tio .
Whilethis is true of women it is not to so great a degree true ofmen,andexaminationfgeincide cerelativfr qu ythdis aswosexbyhoset rquipp drw rkI,yc tl hrhichharact i ticssmitl gin sthroadl .Finally,isnotthisanexpla ationofefacdise ewhichhuppres ntb esigmort l yn bllimi at f,tterwtr ngctoer dy?
Henry Power, M.D., Spokane, Wash.
Grave of Jane Crawford, the First Suhiect of OvariotomyTothEditor.\p=m-\TheK ntuckyM di lS ci thasb n
trying to findthegraveofJanCr wford,whomDr.McDowellperformedhisfir toperationrva iotomy.
I am gladtosayhatIh vefoundegrinJohn-
sonCemeterytenmil snorthwe tfhicity.Iisark d
byasmallmarblel .
Jane Crawford, I believe, was the widow of Thomas Craw-
ford, and came to this county with her son, the Rev. James
Crawford, a Presbyterian minister, who owned a farm at that
time just across the road from the cemetery. His wife, who
died April 4, 1852, is buried near his mother.
I remember the Rev. James Crawford, for he was a frequent
visitor in my father's home\p=m-\thelate Dr. John J. Thompson of
this city\p=m-\andI think he died at ¡Sunrise, Iowa. His son Alex¬
ander was in Sullivan and visited my father some time in the
eighties.
The secretary of our county medical society, Dr. J. B. Maple,
is preparing a history of the medical profession of the county
and has collected some very interesting facts as far back as
1817; but I consider this one of the most interesting that we
have discovered.
W. N. Thompson, Sullivan, Ind.
|C(i.M.\ii:.vr.—After the preceding letter was in type, a letter
was received from Dr. J. R. Hinkle, Sullivan, Ind., reporting a
visit to the cemetery and enclosing a photograph of the grave¬
stone. In addition Dr. Hinkle says: "None of the descendants
is living in this locality at this time. There are relatives
living in Iowa who are old enough to remember their grand¬
mother. I have not their address at this time, but can procure
it if you desire."—Ed.]
Grave of .Irne Crawford, the subject of McDowell's lirst ovavlot-
iiiii.v. The inscription on the tombstone Is ns follows :
Jam; CiiawI'-oiid
Died
Mar.
.'IO, 1842
Aged 78 Years
Blessed are the dead who die ln the Lord
Defense of Friedmann's Treatment for Tuberculosis
To the Editor:\p=m-\Itis only with the greatest hesitancy and
decidedly against my own preference that I am addressing you
in regard to two editorial comments in The Journal of Dec.
14, 1912 ("Friedmann's Inoculation Against Tuberculosis," p.
2158, and "Responsibility of the Newspaper," p. 2159). But
as I am the brother of Frederick Franz Friedmann of Berlin,
whose ethics you assail in the above mentioned issue, and as I
have been a member of the American Medical Association for
many years, I believe it to be my privilege, and my duty at
the same time, to come to the rescue of one who is too busy
and too far away to defend himself.
As to the "secrecy" of the process by which virulent live
bacilli are made avirulent without losing their vitality, and
which "secrecy" you cal nt in acord with the ethical
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